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Folic* Rkporth.Firit Precinct.. Robert

Doty, drunk; kept till sober. #
Second Precinct.Wm. Reynold?, stealing a

pistol; military. John Sweeney, carrying
weapons; dismissed.

ftird Precinct..Daniel Furlong and AIL
Snowden4 larceny of awatcb; jail. Jno.O'Day,
drank; discharged.
fourth Precinct..John Doe, vagrant; work-

boose.
Sixth Prteinct..Frederick Williams, petty

larceny: jail for court. Jno Dugan, drunk;
military. James Oropsey, petty larc«iiy; J*il
lor court. Dennis Flaanlgan, drunk; Michael
O'Leary, do.; military.

Tenth Precinct .Matilda Wade, prostitution;
bail for rood behavior. Patrick Gibbons, sell-
Ing liqnoa to a person in military clothing: 820.
Jeremiah Beardon, Aloysius Reeves, drunk
and disorderly: t'2 each. Daniel W. Gallan,
do.; 91. Charles (friffin, James Rnssel, do.;dismissed. Geo. Washington, carrying wea-

Jons; 8*20. C. Sewall, disorderly: dismissed,
no. Williams, deserter; military. Micboel

Walsh, malicious mischief; ^dismissed. J. W.
Croaks, drunk; do. Courtney Reaves, assault
and battery, with intent to kill James C. Kel¬
ly and R. B. Howison; bail for court in each
ease.

C A IJ T ION
9MOM

The American Watch Company.
It having cotes to our knowledge tbat imitations

.f the American Watch have been put upon the
market in great numbers, caloulated.br their utter
wortblessness, to injure the reputation of our
genuine products,.to protect our own interests
gad the public from imposition, we again publish
the trade marks by which our Watches mar in¬
variably be known.
We manufacture four styles of Watches.
The riaST has the name ,

.'AMERICAN WATCH 00., Waltham, Mass."
engraved on the inside plate.
The bkooxd has the name
" APPLETON, TRACY A CO., Waltham, Mass."

engraved on the inside plate.
The third has the name
M P. B. BARTLETT, Waltham, Mass."' engraved

on the inside plate.
All the above styles have the name American

Watch Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted
In every respect.
The rousTH has the came
" WM. BLLBRY, Boston, Mass," engraved on

the inside plate, and is not named on the dial.
All the above described Watches are made of

various sites, and are sold in geld and silver cases,
as mar be required,
Xt is hardlr possible for as to accuratelr describe

the numerous imitations to which we have alia- j
ded, They are usually inscribed with names so

nearly approaching our own as to escape the ob¬
servation of the unaccustomed buyer. Some are

represented as made by the "Union Watch Co., of
Boston, Mass.".no such company existing. Some
are ntmed the "Soldier's Watch." to be sold as our

Fourth or Wm. KUery style, usually known aa the
"Soldier's Watch;" others are named the "Apple
ton Watch Co.;" others the "P. 8. Bart-ley," in-
stead of cur P. 8. Bartlett, besiies manr varieties
named in such a manner as to convey the idea that
they are the veritable productions of the American
Watch Company.
A little attention on the part of buyers will pro¬

tect them from gross imposition.
BOBBItS A APPLBTON,

Agents for the American Watch Company,
Ja23*olm 132 Broadway. New York,

jyj ONSYI MONIYI MO N Bin

M. K. WaTsH A CO.,
LICENSED PA IVNBROKERS,

No. 299 0 street, between 9th and 10th sts..Near the Varieties.
Money advanced on Gold and Silver Watches

BiiicoE<a9. Ladies and Gentlemen's Wearing Ap¬
parel. &c &c. fe U-3ca
iVbPARTMBNT OP AGRlGTJLiTUPB,1.FWashisgtoh. D. C , Dee. 15.1&53. jTo the Growers and Manufacturer* cf Flax and
Utrnp .-.The Commissioners appointed t>y this De-
fskriment, consisting cf Hon. J. K. Morehe&d, of
enr-STivania, William &s Bailc7, of Uhocle Island,and John A. Warder, o" Ohio, to coneid-r the fol !lowing Rppropriati.oo male by the last Oongress,via : .'i^or investigations to test the practicabilityof cultivating and preparing flax ind h«nip as a '

substitute for cotton, twenty thousand dollars
having met. and, after eeserai days1 in,'estimation
of the subject, behoving that a further ana fcll<?r
notice of their investigations might producevaluable results, adjourned to meet attain on Wed- '

neaday. the 21th day ef February nfaxt. at 12 o'clock ;
M.f and request all persons interested in the aistri-
bntion cf this appropriation, or anxious to developth-j subject for the pnblic good, to asnd to this D^-
nartmtnt, on or before that day, rambles cft^e Ill'.mp sad Flax in the different rtag«:s of prepara- jticn. of the fibres asd fabrics Dropped by taeta,accompanied by statements of th«s va^io^a pro¬
cesses ur* d and the cost of production in e j ch case;alro descriptions of the kinds and cost of machin¬
ery nwd, where made, &o., together with any and
all information that may be useful to the Commie-
gion.
This information is necessary before an intelli¬

gent distribution can be made
deicdti ISAAC N1WTON. Oomtpigs'ionor.

J^ITTiNEOUSl.TANT & CO.,
B A 19 X B B S ,

SO. 3»S PBNNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Will continue to furnish

V. I. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
As long a issued Government, at per.

. 8. Coupon 6'sof 1
O. B. 7-JO Treasury Notes.

U. B. OertiScates of Indebtedness,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT ANP SOLD.

Bxehange on all parts of Europe and tie Norths.
Cities sold in sums to suit purchasers

Stoeks and Gold bought in New York exclusive,
on Commission.

|fJT BITTENHOUBE. PART « .

IMPORTANT TO SUTLERS.
BUTLBB8~WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING <s CO.'8
CONCENTRATED CLAM

10 II A MOBT VALUABLE ARTICLE FO
THEIR TRADE.

It tells very rapidIt. and is the most eoonomiea
grtuu diet f the ofiosr's mesa. It is prepared

i minute, and makss a most ielieious 8odp of
It 1> kigkly reeemmended by Army
Tks profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A CO.,
Manufacturers of Ooneentratod Food,

No. Ill Bast 18th st., New York.
«g CaiS bf BARBOUB A BBMMEB, Sole Agents,

.. Louisiana Avenue,
M%-tf Washi Ogton, D. O.

WEBB A BE V BRIDGE,
BC00B8d0S8 TO TP

OHARLBB 8. FOWLER A CO. fSflf
importers, mm

W*0L1SALB ABO aSTAIL DIALSt8r*
CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHEN WARE,

Else Cutlery. Plated Ware, Soil Metal Goods, le
Pitchers, Block Tin Goods, Tin Chamber Bets,
Japanned Waiters, Water Coolers, Btherial
and Solar Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Lan¬

terns, Stone Ware, Ae. Ae. Ao.
.

Goods Peeked and Delivered la this Oltracd
Georgetown free of charge.

IM (Odd Fellows' Hall) Seventh st.
tsvI-eoly Washington

jSPOBTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN'§ PILLS.

The Ingredients is these Pills is the result ef along and extensive practice, mild in their opera¬tion and sure to oorreet all irregularities. Painful
menstruations, xsMovipa all 0B3ratJ0Ti0ii3,whether from cola er otherwise, headache, pain inthe side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all ner¬vous affeoUone, hysterics, disturbed tieftp, which
arises from interruptions of nature.

DB. CHEBSEMAK'8 P1LL8Aro a positive remedy for all oompiaints peculiarbo Females i*bdoj*qjrifB oehtaihtt p««:odioalaaouLAniTT. Explicit directions, rtating whenthey should sorts ossn, with each box. Price
*T£rPold'by all Druggists.HUTCHINGSl HILLYBR P-orrfetors,tel Cedar street, New fork OitvBold by B. C FORD. '292 Pa. avenne.

^|AMEY OOLLINB A 00.1
PHIULDECAFHIA

ORAVBHT ALE AND FORTU.
I mi now receiving large quantities ofDRAOaa'SALB sad PORTER from tTils csle&rsted Brewery,VbleE I am prepared to farnish or short notlcc toall persons who will favor ce< wltte Tiai.- otitn.
laWsfhetioa guarantiee.
Orders gives to mr drttsrs sill be prcavtb sit.

fr1** to.
Sooda delivered In all partto? Waaategtacami

Oeorgetowa. Ctm of charge

RILEY A. An, A(eat,
IWen JhttMmw Usess, IT Grsea St.,b'm Geereetawa o O.

11/1 iiAVs jubr kiumvai).pgDH~ngs" York anew lot of TBAtt.QMen. Blaek andJapan.that cannot be surpassed, and aio esliiog atkw srlres, Our B^«k Tea tor $l_per pound ca»-aot c»h«nt-n A B. TO 'NG it CO.Jata ThAMim No. 409 tfth street,

OFFICIAL.
Beadauarters Military DUtnct of Washington, >^Washington, DC., February 16,18«. \
General Orurrt Xo. 3..OoL T. Ineraham, 38th

Massachusetts volunteers, ia hereby detailed
as Provost Marshal of the Military District of
Washington. He will be respected and obeyed
accordingly.
By command of Brig. Gen. Martindale.

Johit P. Shkrburme.
fe 16-11 Assistant Adjutant General.

Headquarters Provost Marshal's Office, }
Washington, D. C.t February 11, 1864. JSpecial Orders No. 30 .I The attention of offi¬

cers of the Patrol is particularly directed to
paragraph 46, "Instructions for ProvostGuard
and Patrol, regulating their action with regard
to gambling houses.'*
All houses of this class will be frequently

visited, and iffound to be kept for gambling,
the house will he closed or taken possession ol
by the officer of the Patrol, and the keeper or¬
dered to report, for trial, at the Central Guard-
honse on the following morning, atwhieh time
and place the officer will appear against him.
If the keeper of the bouse is convicted of the

offence, or the house is known or proved to be
used for the purpose of gambling, the gambling
apparatus will be removed and turned over to
the Provost Marshal for disposal.
II. All Officers found In gambling houses

will be ordered to report und«r arrest to the
Provost Marshal, in like manner as Officers
arrested for other offences. The report of the
Patrol Officer will state whether the Officer ar¬
rested was detected in the act of gambling, or
was a spectator.
By order of Brig. Gen'l Martindale.

Hssry B. Todd,
feb 12-101 Capt. and Provost Marshal.

Passes ts Visit the Army of tb* Potomac.
1. Applications must be made at the office of

Majer Eouis H. Pelouze, No. 203 F street, be¬
tween 17th and 18th street*, between 11a. m.
and 1 p. m., except Sundays. Major Pelouze
is authorised to sign the parses.

2. If not granted at the office of Major Pe¬
louze. the decision is tlnal, and no reference
need be made at theWar Department.

3. Passes cannot be given to females to visit
the army.
By order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. Towsbhnd.
Assistant Adjutant General.

From the army hospital.the bloody battle-
tsld.the mansion of the rich and humble abods
of the poor.from the office and the sacred desk
.from the mountain top, distant valleys and
far-off islands of the ocean.from every nook
and corner of the civilized world.is pourinfc
In the evidence of the astonishing effects of
DRAKE'SPLANTATION BITTERS. Thou¬
sands upon thousands of letters like the fol¬
lowing may be seen at our office:

Rbdsbcby, Wis., Sept. 16,1?63.
»# # * # I have been in the army hospl

tals for fourteen months.speeciiless and near¬
ly dead. At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle
of Plantation Bitters. # # # Three bottles
restored my speech and cured me. * * * *

C. H. Flautb."

South Wabpaw, O., July OS, 1863.
«t* * # One young man, who had heen

sick and not out ol the honse for two y >ars

With Scrofula and Erysipelas, alter paying the
doctors over £150 vmhout benefit, has been
Cared by ten bottles of your Bitters. * * *

Edwabj. Woukall."

The following is from the Matron of the
Uiiion Home School for tie Children of Volun¬
teers:

HAVSMSYEB M'A3f8ION, 57TH STKBKT, >
NKW YOttK, AURnhtiJ, lfltfi. S

»Db. Drake: Your wonderful Plantation
Bitters have been given to some ol our little
children suffering from weakness acd weak
lung3 with most happy effect. One little girl,
In particular, wi*h pains in the head, loss of
appetite, and daily wasting consumption, on
whom all medical skill had been exhausted,
Uas been entirely restored. We commenced
with but a teaspoonful of Bi'ters a day. II-3r
appetite increased; strength and health follow¬
ed. * ## *

Respectfully, M.kb. O. M. JL'bvob."

«»*#?! owe much to yor, for I verily
rtlleve the Plantation Bitters have saved my
life.

Rev. W. H. Waggohkb, Madrid, N. Y."
<-* # # Thou wilt send me two bottles

.ajore of thy Plantation Bitters. My wif-: has
teen greatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, Ata Curbxh, Philadelphia Pa."
>«* # # I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. #
* * The Plantation Bitters have cured

El.
Khv. J.S. Cathorn, Rochester, N. Y."

i»* » * Send us twenty-four dozen mora
ofyour Plantation Bitters, the popularity c!
frhlch are daily increasing with the guests of
our house. Stik Cuadwiok & Co.
Proprietors Wiilard's Hotel Washington, D. O."
»? » # I have given the Plantation Bit-

tars to hundreds of our disabled soldiers with
the most^astonishing effect

G. W. D. AhDREWS.
Superintendent Soldier's Home Cincinnati, O."

»»» * * The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of liver complaint, of which i was laid up
prostrate and bad to abandonmy business.

H. B. Kimgslby, Cleveland, O. *

»»? » ? The Plantation Bitters have cured
of a derangement of the kidney and urina¬

ry organs that has distressed me for years. It
ecu like a charm.

C. C. Moobe, Agent for Colgate & Co.,
254 Broadway."Jto., &c., &.u., Ao.,

The Plantation Bitters make the weakstron g
the languid brilliant, and are exhausted na
tare's great restorer. They are composed of
the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Wintergresu,
Sassafras, Roots, Herbs, Ac., all preserved in
perfectly pnre St. Croix Rum.

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack oi appetite, distress after eating, torpid
liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they
will not try them.
They are recommended by the highest medl

cal authorities, and are warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed¬
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and harmless.
Notice..Any person pretending to sell

Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon Is a
swindler and lmposter. We only put It up In
cur log cabin bottles. Bewareot bottles refilled
with Imitation deleterious stuff, for which sev¬
eral persons are already In prison. See tha
.very botile has our United States Stamp over
the cork, and signature on steel piate uiue la-
bels.
Sold by respectable dealers throughout the

habitable globe.
P. H. DRAKE It CO.,

e o4m £03 Broadway, S. Y.

rf^B1*8MAR.Protected by loyal Letters Pstent1 of Xn* land, and secured by the seals of the
Boole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the iuyerlalCollege of Medicine, ViennaTriesmar No. lis t^e effectual remedy for Belax-
stion, bpereiato;rh«a. and JSxbsnstion ol the 8ys-tem. Triermar No. 3 has entirely superseded the
n»useous use of Cepaiva, Gubeba, Ac. TriesmarI«. 3 is the infallible remedy for all Imparlties andSeej - ~

~tjittarv Symptoms, thus obviating tbe uso of
Mtvronry ad all other deleterioos Ingredients.

ijaftKKa,,5Ssv&?'-'»*»*>*.»..»»To be bad also of B. O. fOHD. No. 890 Pa. a*Meoroerj 1th street. ftoUlm*Ijl B AVltiY AN D TACT IOH
~

By Oeaeral D«"-^ fonr, translated by Qapt. Wia. V. Oraighill. D.B. Inglaeersi * '

>e il fBJlNOR T^TLOB.

PROPOSALS.
pBOf08AL8FOB ROOFING PELT AMD PITCH.

Cms* QoAmrxxxa stub's Orriox, j
.

Depot op Wabhihq? os, I
- .

_ WA8Higo*o«. February 11,1864.1
. .Vfci?At8 ** rafl»it«4 at tVis office
"V1 *P®fDAY, MeMfcl, Uffl. at w o'slnok M for
delivering la ih« cit* of Washington, D, 0.. the
following amounts of Roofing Pelt u< ^iiik, rU

^jUhtdOenoaa of Boofing fcelt,"Cement^ (880) barrels of Pitch or Booflig

s$B3%Sr.fia ff«K&!L»USS
One-fourth (V> of tke quantity ofMek article

will be required to be delivered In thirty (30) dam
STS?ij ?[ **5 contract, one fourth fV) fa
¦Ixty <flO) d*yg therefrom and the balance in ninety
(90; days therefrom. *

Each barrel of Pitch or Jlocfing Cement mnit
contain not less than three hundred (jrw) ponnas
and delivered in good sound barrels, aaid barrels

«Ji? fhiNaiahed free of ooet to the Government
The articles offered by the successful bidders will

be subjected to a rigid inspection before beiac ac¬
cepted by an inspestor, appointed by the Govern-
mens,

PROPOSALS
The price m ist be written otit in words on the

dr^"fmt^.Mdi.rhe fttUMme ind poat o«oead-

?i«loyal parties will not be con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance mast aeeamvanr
each proposition,
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier nana,

ral D. H. Rucker, Chief Qoartermaster Denot of
ihould be plainlr marked l%Pro-

posals for Hoofing Felt and Pitch."
guarantee.

The bidder will be required to acoomnanv M«

proportion with a guarantee, signed by two re-
apcnsible persons, that in case hi* bid is accented

"««jte the contract for the wrni'
£°° and ¦ufficientsuretiea, in a sum equal to

the amount of the contract, to deliver the articles
proposed 'n conformity with the terms of this ad
vertiiement; and m case the said bidder should

&rnter 1D^° th«contract, they to make goodthe difference between tfie offer of said bidder and
""t lowest rnsponsibl-j bidder, or the person

to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors most be

.hown hy the official certificate of the Clerk of the
nearest District Court or of the United Staled Dis¬
trict Attorney.
Bonds in a sum eqnal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his
*u?'55tora wiU b? "ini'ed of the successful bidder
or b'dders upon signing the contract.
_

FORM OP GUARANTY.
We, the undersigned, residents of .in the

countyof.., and State of , hereby, jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States
and guarantee m ease the foregoing bid of !

«,*Lhe or th#y wiu at ono« execute
for h® with good and sufficient

sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to furnish the articles proposed in confor-
mity to the terms of the advertisement, dated Fab.
ruary 11 18«4. under which the bid was'made «md

t%id Z iha11 fail *° «ater intoa Mn
»raot as aforeaai fl, we guarantee to make good the
difference between the offer of the said anJ
the next lowest responsible, bidder, or the person
to whom the contract may be awaidsd.

Given under our hands and seals
. day of.,186-.

witness: I Seal. 1

^? «hiat*u!ir*nt®e mu8t ** appended the^offlcial
certificate above mentioned.
^o^-5ig*ht anT ora1' bids that may be
deemed too high is reserved by the Depr.t Quar-

a« Well as the right to select from
each bid such article** at the price therein named
as is required by the Government.

. . .
» n. RUCKIR,

s. ii «?n*' ®en- an<* 0 hiet Quartermaster,
r* 11 td Depot Washington.

P » 0 POSALS FOR LIME.
Oai»F QuAXTBtlfiFTia'B OPPIOU, 1

Dbpot of Washihoto*, S
a- . ~ WA8HUIOTOX, D. C.. Feb 13 18S4 \

until jfKIDAVPeMAL8»,^i,!ioca rfMseive4 this office
nnni rKJDAY. March 4, IB64, at 12o'clcck. for Ten
Tne1arkiS jBnshpls of good mtrciantable

«.»£?«Hi?®* T-he 7,fcol« amount to be deliv-
Ir^t Jwi"thlrt7 <»».» days from the date of con-

?L« r>AJ ®» ?,h p®ints in th« city of Washington as
tfce Depot Quartermaster may direct The Lime
bushel

DOt l6S* tkan eighty W* pounds to the

offered by the successful bidders will
innnintart -5° insjjertion by an Inspector
copted

Government before being ac-

Tk

'
' PR0P08 ALB.

,. ? c.e "VL he written out ia words on th» bid,
of the b dd °r fal1 post office udirssfl

-i?.®,0'*1" from disloyal parties will not be con-

each* ropSsrtion 0i a"eglinfe mu8t »ccomp*Djr
Pit pcsals must be addressed to Brig. Gen J) H

5)n t
^"terinaster. Depot of Washing-

«D C.. and should ba piwnTymarked "ProposHls for Lime."
.GUAHANTEE.

w.'11 be require! to accompany bis
p.opocitior! witn a Ruarsntee, signed l>y two re
spoBfiib.e parsons, that, it. ase his bi4 i« acceptedhe will at once execute the contract for the same!
thi *r

, ^fcc,eilt "ureties, in a sum equal to
the ainoun -of the contract, to dei.ver the articles
proposed in conformity wiih the terms of this ad¬
vertisement; and in case the said bidder should fail
to erter into the contract, th<*y to make ffood the
difference between the offer of F»ld bidder and the
r.ext towest responsible bidder, or the rMson to
whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

Shown by the official certificate of tne Clerk of the
nearest District Court or of the United States
D'"t' ict Attorney.
Monds in a scm equal totheamonnt of the con-

tr«ct, signed by the contractor and both of his
guaraotors, will be requited of the succe&flfui bfd-
uei or bidaers upon signing the contract.

FOliM OF GUASANTKk.
»ve. the undersigned, residents of...in thu

county ot .., and ttaU, of hereby, Jointlyand severally, covenant with the Jnited States,
and gnxraEiee in case the foregoing hid of .

tL,CCr5'e('» J'1*'J® or they will at oace execute
tbe contract for the rame, with 3c..l and sufficient

» j8 wi?Qnai-t? tkeamcunt of the con-
iraet, to furnish the articles proposed in conformi-

the advert'Rement dated Keb-
«Jrtjr^186., under which the bid was made, and
t««S.8. ? -Z fail to enter into & con-
tract as aforesaid, we guarantee to m»He goad the
difference between the offer of the said end

.oweat reaponsible bidder, or tbe personto * hem bhe contract may ).<* avard3'l

Witnes.; ithtel^^yorL^^"'1
eeTuS^bJS^aSid*
snek^.ntnUt *ift ri*£* frjm sa':h

required by the Government
ihe"in naiaad'a3"

. .
D. H. RU0XER,

^ m h "r,* -Gen. and Chief Quartermastsr,fe 131,1 Depot of Washington.

£)R0P08AL8 FOii WELLS. PUMPS,&c.
Mayok's Opfic*, I

Pkopobai a »- 1?}"°*°*' February 6, 136i.\
to 12 ovwi w* wilJS b« received at this

of Mar?h nii? f ock M 'On Tuesday. the first day
-

next, for making Pumps. Hydrants Loas
iSgK^7a,er' 5Dd- f?r "i^in'g Wel" inclSS-
dlggina l2SwyfiJ?aterial8 and workmanship in
man* kfepfngVhe'thVFiDrr'aanndn^;in/hft^Wrt DlrtVirt^m^Vf
term of onf fferent contractors,) for the

iiS?9 rt,a^, commencing on the 1st day ofAprH, 1564, agreeably to the following tpecifica

ac^ff.0i:5'J?n» including materials
to be fonr in^h«?vdi/wt' *¥ tont- Th* walla

TaVinl* oifr d"?^r« P«r ^t.
foot walls and putting in same, per
Cases of eight feet length, per .foot.
C?v" ri?°re feet ^ngta. per foot.

Covering £»n£W *^1'* lnclttaing materials. The
laid doubU? W eM«tone lour inchea thick

^n25nS. ®ew wells, including brick aad pump
Honar. i ,paTv" ? to be not less than ai\ feet
o^Inir ,

tie done in a workmanlike manner.
sune with old

timber'"* °1(* 411,1 covering same with new

T»hi ?
FOB PDMP8.

e»ch
0U and putting in old pumps, per log

Making new jointa in old logs,
'g*" Put l"? old pumps, per foot.

k" "ld ««'¦

ooiu,'i.ss;;:^;s-»
ed »h:#»Pn.°»? of t.k* Punj ps to bg of the best season.

leaHonad yeUosTpina* '.'n^inder to be of the bsat

u*9B HYDRAMT8.
leak* Ac ail L»r."-,ltin "PaJr^«* : "topping all
,j , .

, til D8W Yil?68 tnd ipouts, rorairioK thi
them wkJ!1/«PAiLia5 the old iroUB 'longing to

dr.Kut.eaab^ * Wltboul h*~

SilSStfputtlDe in gau,a-M3h-
Ppcuts for hyaranti, each.
Spout etcoas do do.
ratntirg pumps and hydrants, each.

Bandi.. - .
Ift01* WORK.

per pound «P««w, plates, banls, and repairs,
"»»«»»«. ««'.

fKff.'JS1.?1- i.P0DB for hydrants.
" *"

fta*".4 ta,t u Bot m'a« <" .

.wSUSSSSJm w^°,# offar »a» b« accepted
Md dolU,V w?th° t-"1!;. i"to b°nd one tious
fcr tka f.i11kgocd sureties, conditioned
tmct .Jd .hnnmTJformf®®6 «'fkis or thelfoon-
or ^^raI^to coasj^Vltt Itvof

;.v»r.vwhich**y«btVhe*o^ntr«#»may deem a*Pa<lient ia

f f nek contractor op eontraStors EUl 016 oontract
f>»lawaw BIOHAED WAt,LAOH. Mayor.
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PROPOSALS.

Medical Pcavgroa'g Orrica,
Washinitton.l). C. Feb. 1. 18#M

BOfOSALB 108 101.

.1
Bkilkt Paorop.ALa will be reoeived at this offioe

util U m..l«bturr tkt Uth. for furnishing Ioe to
ti» Medical D«|vtBi*at of tk* Armr daring the
Kesent) ear, it the points herein designated. Tbe

. to be (tared by the contractor in properly con¬
structed loe-houses at tub point of delivery, an or
before the Ifith day of April next; the ioe not to bo
receipted for nntil ita qnality,the fi tanas of the ise-
horn, sad the manner is which it in packed ahall
have been approved by a medical officer appointedfor the purpose, or by » Medical Inspector. and
payment will bo made only for the amount thus
actually atored and receipted for.The proposal* will be for the quantities Indicated
below as required at the respective places, with
the proviso that should more be needed at any time
for the year's sapplylt shall be furnished at the
same rate* and under the same conditions:

QUANTITY TO BJ DBLIVBBBD AT
Annapolis, Md..Ice-house owned by the UaitodStates.UO ton*.
fortress Monroe, va..Ice-house owned bp the

Untted States.Sii tons,Poiat Lookout, Md..loe-houie owned by the Uni¬
ted States.200 tons,

Portsmouth, Va..Ice-house not owned by the Uni¬
ted States.ICO tons,

Newborn, N. 0..loo house not owned by the Uni¬
ted States.400 tone,

Hilton Head. 8.0..Ice house owned by the United
States.iff) tons.

BeaufoA 8. C .Ice-house owned by the Uaitod
States.300 tons.

Proposals will also be received for furnishing ioe
daily, by weight, for the year 1864, in suoh quan¬
tities as may be required by the surgeons in charge
at United States General Hotpitala, upon the fol¬
lowing annual estimate, in ana near

Boston. Mass., 10 tons,
New York, 800 tons.
New Haven, Conn., 60 tons.
Portsmouth Grove.K I., 13? tons,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1,300 tons,
Newark, a. J., l<y> tons.
Washington, v. 0 . 3.500 tans,
Baltimore, Md.,600 tous,
Frederick,Md.. 76 tons.

All additional amounts that may be required at
these plaoes until January 1st, 1365, are to be fur¬
nished at the same rates.

70BM OF PBOPOSAL.
The undersigned proposes to furnish tons

of first quality ice, carcrally packed in substantial
ice houses, at the within-named points, namely:
at the follosring price per ton of two thousand
pounds, namely, at

tons, at 9. per ton.
The ice to be subject to the Inspection, measure¬

ment and approval of a Medical officer, or other
properly appointed inspector, before being re¬
ceipted for.
Payment to be made from time to time upon du¬

plicate bills, certified to by the Medical Directsr.
Signed,

POBM OF PBOPOSAL.
'

The undersigned proposes to furnish daiiy, or
otherwise, all the ice required for the hospitals,
upon approved requisitions of surgeons in charge,
at or near the within named points, at the follow¬
ing price per hundred pounds, namely :

9. cents per hundred pounds.
The ice shall be of the best quality, and subject

to the approval of the surgeon in charge who will
receipt for the actual amount delivered at each
hospital.
Payment to be made from time t» time upon du¬

plicate bills, certified to by the Medical Director.
8igned,

proposal w .

as closely as practicable. Other forms will De re¬
ceived by the Department and dcly considered.
A proper guarantee that the bidder is able to ful¬

fil the contract, certified to by the Olerk of the
nearest District Court or a United States District
Attorney, must accompany the proposal or it will
be rejected.
An oath of allegiance to the United States Gov¬

ernment mnat also accompany the proposal.The contract will be awarded to the lowest re¬
sponsible party or parties who will bedaly noe'ed,by mail or otherwise, that their bid is accepted,and lhey will immediately be required to eater into
contract under bonds to the amount of £5,000.Bonds to oe properly certified te.
Bidders may be present in person when the pro¬posals are opened.
The Post Office address of the parties proposingmust be distinctly written upon the proposal.
Proposals must he addressed to Henry Johnson,MedicalS. K .and Purveyor, U.S. A,, Washing¬ton , D 0.
The Department reserves the right to reject any

or all bids deemed unsuitable.
HBNBY JOnNSON.

M. 8. K.,and Purveyor, U. 8. A.,
Washington, D. U.

Printed forms of Proposals can be had at this
office. fe 22 d

p B0P08A L 3 1M3 B IOBAOI,
Oh:*? CiOARTEBMABTsa'a Opvioa. J

Wabhihotos Dbpot, Dec. 8, 1365. {biALjid PaopoB.it.3 are invited by the under¬side:* tor sapgl/ing tie L>. 8. Quartermaster's De¬partment. *t w'a*-hinarton, D. O . Baltimore. Md.,Alexaddna, acd Jfort Monroe. Va . or either ofthese places, with Hay, Corn, Oats »:.d Straw.Bids will be received for the d*>'.; rery of 5,0^0bosnels of corn or oats and S> tons of hay or straw,and upwards.Bidders must state at which of tte above-namedpoints they i>ropo:e to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will mate deliveries thereat,the quantity of each article proposed to be deliv¬ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬menced, and when to be completed.The price mast be written out In words on thebids.
Corn to be pat up in good stout sacks, of abouttwo bushels e&eh. Oats in like sacks of about threebushels each. The sacks to be furnished without

extra charge to the Government The hay and
stra w to b«5 si careiy baled.
The particnlcr kind or description of oats, com,hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be stated

La tbe proposals.
All tae articles offered under the bids herein in¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspections by theGovernment Inspector before being accepted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time to
the lowest responsible bidder, as the tnt*rest of tha
Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amount contracted for shall
have been delivered and accepted.
The bidder will be required to accompany his

proposal with a guaranty, signed by two responsi¬ble persons that in case Lis bid ia accepted he or
they will, witnin ten days thereafter, exeonte the
contract for the same, srith good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformitywith the terms of this advertisement; and in case
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the oner of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬sible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

showo by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other offi¬
cer under the United States Government or re¬sponsible person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptanceorfrejection of their proposals.The full name and P. O. address of each bidder

muat be legibly written in the proposal.Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D H,
Bucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,D.C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
°Bondaan a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, signed by the contractor and both of hi*
guarantors, will be required of the successful bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blank forms of bids^guarantees, and bonds jnay

be obtainad upon application at this offioe.
fOBM OP PBOPOSAL.

(Town, County and 8tate)
(Date )-

I, the subscriber, do hpreby propose to furnish
and deliver to tbe United 8tates, at the Quarter¬
master's Department at .agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement, inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Doc. 8, 1863,
tne following articles, vis :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of
K pounds

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
33 pounds

. tons of baled Hay, at . per ton of 1,000
pounds
tons of baled 8traw, at per ton of 1,000

_ pounds. . _Delivery to commence on or before the day
of , 186 , and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186 , and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with gocd and approved securities within the space
of ten days after being notified that my bid has
been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Bucibe,
General Depot Quartermaster.

Washington, D. 0.
GUABATY.

We, the undersigned, residents of In tha
County of . and 8mte of . hereby.Jointly and severally, covenant with the United
Etatee, and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
-.-. be accepted, that he or they will, withintan days after the acceptance of saio bid, execute
the contract for the same with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to fhrnish the forage proposed in conformity
to the terms of advertisement dated December 3,
1863, under which the bid was made, and, in case
the said shall fail to enter into a contrac* as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the peraon to whom
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under onr hands and seals this ..day of

, 1». I Seal. 1
[Seal. J

I hereby certify that, to the best of my know¬
ledge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
whloh they offer to be security.
To best ified by the United States District At-

tcrney. Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible parson known to this office^ BIJCKBB
da 9-tf Brig. Gen, and Q. M.

pBUf QUABTBBMAST1B SOBPIOB, I
L Depot o» Wasbi«o*ow, S

Wathinttou, JJ.(., January 4,18M.\
All defers in Dings, Hardware, Lumber, Leath¬

er. "fficf Furniture,Harnese, and Beddlery^wa re¬
quested to sand to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed proposal or \bt. t* rfs<p/tcaM.of
the articles they are prepared to fernish to tnia
Dewot «tsl ort notice, withthe prioe of each mark¬
ka ;a piain figures, so that, ia ease the exigencies
of the sSrvide require it, tha wtisle or arttclas can

M
a*M"1"D.tw^sss?''

g^IiOIOB bbxakfast baconC KING k BUB3QBLL,
Mil Icorner Vermont ave. and Uth it,

AUGUSTUS JOHNSON OO
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DISEASES Of 1MPBUDBNOB.
Relief in Six Hours: No Tr\fline '

Persons Eminod bp Ignorant Pretenders, or by i^»Deadly Potion Mercury, shv*ld o^pjy
immediately.

A CORE WARRANTED OK NO CHARGE iff
_

tROM ONE TO TWO DAYS.
Weakness of the Baek, Involuntary Ditch areasBtriatures. Affections of the Ridaeya and BladderImpotency. General Debility, Narvousaaaa, Dye.
WJ: Leagnor, Low Bpirits' 'Confusion of tdMs
Palpitation of the Hurt, timidity, Tr»«hi»l5l»
Dimness nT Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the H«Jf*Throat Not* or tkia, Affestions of the LivaS'
Lungs, Stomach or Bowels-those Turn hi# Div»'
don arising from Solitary Habits of Vouth-Si
MCtiT And solitary practices more f4t«! to thii?
victim* than the songof Syren. to tk.
»?»«*. l>l»«ht up their moot brilliant hop," ot
antieipatioB*, renderin* marria«*. Ao., im^!

. ..
YOUNG MEN

Especially, who have k*nom« m* victim* of «ai.
tary Vic*.that dreadful and d~tmet1T,
MiaoaUf iw»m to an natlmely areee thouj^i
Tone* Man of the moat exaltad talent aad hrtUiifi
totalis*, who might otherwise hare e^£ed£!
tening 8enatea with the thunders of eloquenae
e^M«4MUeT "1* liTia*lt ". wa» w>tVifu
_

TAKE PA R TTCULAR NOTFCE
Theae ara aome of tbe aad aad melauoholv .<*.»*.

prodneed hr early habit* of youth, Tit: w-.w'fr1
of the Back and Limba Pain in the Head Dim»!2

BRtrsri^S:sfessss!®o,-«»-
MtiTALiTT.-The fearful effects on the tniudar.

much to bedreaded.Loss of Memory. Oonf".fJ2
of Ilea*, Depression of Spirits. Evil Porebodiin?
tadV,*T1midity°& c**' «**. of <£fc

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or youu* men eantem ¦'»»;«

Marriage, aware of Physical WoahSaw oSlnU
DKbil,ii,r' *oftaeorgans Deformities *0
should ajply immediately. <*. «e.f
Be who place a hieeeir under the care ofJ J

may religiously confide ink is hrncr aa a**nti.m'»£'
and eot&Ctatiy rely upon hia *kiU at a PhysiciA^'
ORGANIC W1AIRI3B, IMPOTlvnw

IMPEDIMENTS +0 MARRIAGS CT'
By Dr. Joiinstoa> maryeloua treatment W.ik

ness of the Orpans is speedily cured aad fnilyW
restored, thousands of the most nerrou., dJbfu-
tated and impotent, who had lost all hoei ha«
been immediately relieved. *"».. nave

_
All impodiiceats to marriage, Physical or Mart.?

Disqualifications. Lose of Procreative Power Ner^
Tons Irritability,TrembUw. aad wLtiZl'oi iK".
haustiOB of the most fearfal kin4, speedUy eured!
. .

DB. .'OHR8TON.
Member of the Koyal College of Bargeons, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Ool-
leiesm tfee UciUd States and the greater »rtof
whoso life has been spent \n tie hoanital* ofi nn

don,Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, hat effected
some of the moat astonishm* curea that were ever
known; many troubled with nntiu* in the iIIS
aad earewhen aaieep^reat nerveuaaesa.U alarmlTt
at sndoen sounds, Tasbfulneao. witi frequent
bluahmc. attended sometimes with derailment
of mind ware cured immediately.
V v . .

young men .
wno nave injured tbemMlvea oy a Mrtain sraotiM
lnaulced in when alone.a habit frequently learn«4
from evil coinpaniona. or at rch«ui. the effects of
which ara ni«htly fait, even when a«)eep and if not
cured renders marriaaa impossible, and dc*trova
both mind and body, enould apply immediately
a hat a pity that a yonnsman.the hope ofbla

country and darling of his parests, saould be
anatebed from all the prof pest:, and enjoyments of
life by the consequenoe of deviation from th« rath
of nature and indulging in a ceriain aecret habit
Bueh peisons must, berere oontemplatla#

'

,.
makkiahe.

reflect that a sound mind and bedj are the most
necessary requisite* to promote connubial hapni-
neasindeed, without these the Journey throush
life b«ofcmes a weary piUrioa*« ; the prospect
£uaJ r Amr^B'to th® th« mind becanes
¦badowedwith despair and filled withjthe melan"
as4s%u°s,,sVnu""""""

ff.
DISEASES OF IMFRVDENCf!.

wnen the mis#Hidad and i npruaeat votar* r.t

Ri?HTtUr« ,')a^'imbibed teeseodaof thiap«in-inl d.K?a»e, it often happens that no i.'I-timed fen««
of fchame or dread of discovery deters bita from a ¦*
P'.'1"* those who. from education a»id r.>*D»ata
oility.can aJcne befriend him He falls Into th«
hatds of ifporant ar.d d^siyaiuK pretender,* win
incapab:eof curiPCi filch b:n pscuoiar* stihslanVa'
tkip. i?ri»'»n* alter month, or a* Ion.- *4tfce smallest fee can be obtained, and in dascair
leave him with ruined health to si«h over hi't^N

djFsptoiotment; or, hy th« ni* of that dea4'»
poiscn Mercury, hasten the constitutional 8^-110^
iw133^0 terrible disease Fu^b ae ?r
the Head, Threat. Noae. Skin °te
hu ri^itift,,ul r^ri.d;iy i?nt'1 death pitS aSetd tJhia drcfcdfal sufTfriiiK* by E#>iiJi bm to that tin-

returns' conBtr»fr notraieiet
t r?£gl?M.,7 so.UTH r BIDfRICK FTREET
left band sid^ «oic« from iJaitimore sr.vet a taw
MdrnumSr.beCOrCer* F*il n0t tv ob" r"

KfNo letter* received unless p-st-paid and enn-
taining a pUtnp t > be ow<l on ta« repiy ?*-«oue
writir* should state ape and *end portion of ad-
?ertu#»mer t d ?tcri bi 11 syit ptr' ini

The Dr '5 Dipicna han** in hit Ofi.f
indopeembn p o* vhs pm-»s

«iThf»1^?cy-,HOUPands ccr,i<1 al th'» institutioa
within the a*t Twenty years, and ihe r.urae-ous
T^°f» War*ical Operation i p^rt rm-d Sy'firJohnston, wline.sed by therepjrters ol Th-Bao"
ard mcny other papers, ncttces of which h>vr# s.n-

a,rai? b,?ftre the publio be.id^i
his standing as a geiitiemaa c f iha'-acn.- an l re-

flicted
' * tufficieat «J»r*ntr-e to the af.

Ja2^/yV D1SEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

£<1CRET PlSSABBSi fil'JUJT OlglASaJi
SAMARITAN'S Hlr*!

SAMARITAN'S GIFT/
TH1 M08T CBRXAIN IIBMBUS" SV«B U85PYes, A Pocitive Cuee" for
GONORRNCEA, tflW.'J, STRICTURES k»
Contains no Mineral, no ijalssns. no Mercury

'

Vniy Ten Pills to U Taken 10 bjftct a' rv<
aro entirely vegetabls, JiaTlng ao smell nor

uU,,t4v.- aad, Wil^ Eot in any way
Jure the stomach or bowels of tbe most debate.

,tJ?° t0 anl recent cam
y -

hoars." Prepared by a eradnata
of the University of Pennsylvacia.one of the
eminent Doctors and Chemiste ort^ie present day
** MP06DEK *0 TEOCBLK, *0 CHANGS WBaT«V«li.
Ii«t those who have despaired of settlaa cured,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopaiva. oi
Mercury, try tne

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Seat by mail in a plain envelope.
Frioa.^Male packages. .>. female, 91.
BLOOD I BLOOD U BLOOD HI

BOROPULA.DLOXBS, SORES. BPOT8, TBTTaaa80AL18 BOIL^, BYPHILI8 oi YE-

SAMARITAN'S ROO^TAjf^HEKB JWICB8

MABITAN'B BOOT AND H1RB JUIOB, is the
and effectual remedy ever pre-

Kribedi .t reaches aad eradicates every particle of
the venereal poison, so that tae cure la thorough
and peipaaeat Take then of this purilyina reme*

.f-dbe healed and do not transmit to yomr poe>

will remove every vestige of Imparities from U«
.yrtem, as weU as all Uebad effects of Meroury.

PBMALIBI TBMALBB!!
_;?®*ny affectioas with which aumbersof Fa*

"affar, the BOOT AMD HBBB JUI018 M
in Ulcerated Cterua, la

^*rlna down. PalUag of the Womb,
b i M(1 for ecmplaints iaeideat to the ae*.

for ti ,Iprwl trie* 91 . °* « bo"!"

- . ^XABlTAN-B OHAJfOBJi WASH.
Price U cenls. Pall directions.
DIAMOND * GO., Bos If 1 Philadelphia P«t

OBae. ,

Bold by B. OALYBXT POBD.a rner of 11th Hi
Pa. avenae.
USURY OOOX, Alexaadrla. may C-tf

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
OUKO MEN who have injured themselves by

certain secret habits which unflt them tor business, .

pleasure, or tbe duties of married life; also middle ¦
aaed cc old men, who. from tbe follies of youth or &
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before plaoing themselves under the treat-
mentof any one, should first read " TUB 8BCRSP
PB1SND " Married Ladies will learn something
of Importance by perusing " The 8ecret Friend."
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope, ou re¬

ceipt of Ten Cents. Address
Da. CHAB. A. STUART St 00 .

de 14-ly Boston, Mart.

A DAMS BXPBBB8 COMPANY,
A OfVlOS 414 PA. AYSNUS,

Washington, D C.

6BXAT SABTSBN. NOBTHSRN, AND WKST*
SEN VXPRS88 P0BWARDSB8 1

MBKCHADIBS, MONBY, JSWBLRY, VALU-
ABLBB,N0i*8.8T0CKB BONDS,4,0.,

Forwarded with BAFSTY Aft O DISPATOa to all
accessible sections of the country. This Comhanr
has age icies la the prlacipal Railway Towns la

^'north, BAST, WBBT. AND NORTHWEST.
Its prlnoipal effioes are

WASHINGTON, D. O . NEVF ¥OER, BOfiTOS
PHILADELPHIA, BALT1M0BK, OIN-

CINOATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUI8-
VILLi LBXINOTON.

OoaneetiOBB are made at New York and BostM,
with liaes forwardir g to the OANADAB and tk*
EEITIhH PB0V1N0B8 and with ateamshipll*
to LIVEEPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON aad BAVKl.
and thenoe by Saropeaa expresses to all pro mines'
commercial towaa in Great Britain aad the'Oca-
tinent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS .and BILLS oaM

at allacoeaaible parte of the United 8tat*s.
. M

0 0. DUN*. Agent. .
de g Washia#ton. P 0.

fW\ ESTABUBHBD 1840. ifl
V W. Having wade arrangemeats whiehA w

f^ejaduoeuma tooonUnue ihe PAWN BBoW«
BUSINESS la this eity. 1 take this method «f
forming my patroaa aad the publio la general
I will aoatlnue to loaa moaey on Gc'daad iiiwj
Watches, "Diamonds, Jeweby, Ladies' aad Qes^
Wearlaa Aaparel. Ac , Ac .at the oldeetab^J*«andr*o 841 0 street, betweea 4M aad «th
to the rear ol Natioaal Hotel ^ISAAC HSRIBEBO A SOfv.
J&Soii'SS? '0^-STtmiWg
T""1- »»«»..

*«stf .39 Eleventh street.
aearBUar'e W»arU_


